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ltinnesota ori ~eCast, Crew Rehearse Nightly

For 'Brother Rat' Production
T. CLOJJD STAn. TEACHl'.1?5 COLLEGE
t. Cloud , l\Jinnesota, Friday, February 9, 19Sl

to be give n February 15, 16 and
by Audrey E kdah l
17 by the TC speech department.
"Bring .t he third border light up With the date of the first presen•
to five; raise the ba.by spots and talion only a matter of days away,
put the footlights on one-third. the cast members arc b rushing up
Now let's have the pocket lights. on iline6 they have blown during
l s C'\·crything all se t? All right reheaBSJs; they know that Mr.
then .... Curtain!"
Raymond Pedersen, the director,
These d irections to the stage expects the unnost in p recision
crew precf'de the nightly rehear- from play casts.
sa ls or ''Brother Rat,'' the play

Debaters Win
l-lonors in Red
River Tourney
Over . ]()()() speeches were made
in the Red Ri\'cr Valley debate

tournament in Moorhead on February 2 and 3. Each debater got
his share of debating experience.

The tournament took place on
the campuses or Concordia college
end Moorhead State Teachers ooll ege. Six rounds ot debate. individual oratory and impromptu
epeeking were the divisions ot tlh.e

tournament.
Re uben
Larson
received
fourth pl ace in the oratoria l div isi on of the conteat for TC.
W in ner or that d ivisi on was

Luther co ll ege, second was Ho ward college of Eau Cla ire and
th ird was South Dakota State
college.

St. Cloud"s debate teams won
50'µ, of ,t heir meets. Two teams
from each college d iscussed the
topic and each U"aJ1l debated
both sides of the question. Debate
particlpan,J.s from TC were James
Zaiser, Reuben Lorson, Ned B ro.I n•
ard and Eugene Skelton. Manning
Van Nostrand was an alternate.
M r. Robert Wick acted as one of
the judges.
Th e t opic of the deJ,.1t e w a, :..
"Reso lyed, that the non-<:omm un l1t nation, should form a new
Inte rn a t ion a l org anization ."

Attending the tournaments were
the roUowing ool1cges: University
of North Dakota, Moorhead TC.
Concordia coUege, University of
1'4in=ta In Duluth , 1-!Jbblng JC,
Mankato TC, Augsburg ool!ege,
Northwestern university, St. Cloud
TC, St. Olaf co)Jege, Valley City
TC, North Daloola S late oollege.
Jamestown college, University of
Montana, Luther ool,Jeg, North•
em State col.1ege, South D akota
TC and Eau Caire TC.

at•"

Mr. Gu1tataon , a
worker
fo r the Inter-Varsity Chrt,tlan
Fellow1hlp a"d a former ml1alonary to China, doean t mince
wo rd, or qu ibble about doctrlnal

R. B. Burk Attending
.Education Meeting

Dr. E. Thayer Gaston. rccognlz~

:r~~if.]~:;:~~:.~:c1E

Large .Group to Attend Surprises Set for Valentine
CMEA·
Meet TomotrOW•Formal · Tomor· row N°1ght·
~:I
s~~i~/~:";:'" c:11:~:~
From 75 to 100 mld,stale teachthe program.

ec:= :i1~~

~~o~~ll a~eunc~t~~~
1
ml>eting tomorrow, F ebruar'y lO.
The meeting will last trom 9 a .m.
to 3:30 p.m. and Wm Include a
noon luncheon in the cafeteria.
Chiel topics expected are teach·
~rs• salarie:; and public relations.
Olllcers for the CMEA In clude
Paul Hanson, Little Falls Superlntendent o( Scht,0ls. president and
Dewey Reed, St. Cloud, secre,
tary.

views. He began the lecture
aeries by 1howlng that the tlmea
In which we are llvln g are very
Insecure. Quoting f rom Albert
Eln1teln he stated that. " for tho
f irst time In hl1tor)' annihilation
of all human life h11 come with•
In 1peeul1tlon.tt
But Mr. Gustaf80n did not stop
with th\5 dark picture. He went on
to explain that there 15 a Powet"
outside of the Individual whJch
could anchor one C-.'ffl tn adverse
condlUons such as we a.re now ex•
periencing. He stated "Anyone
"--"ho sincerely . puts his trust 4n
Cod wtll tind the accurtt,y he

Tomorrow night Is the time to don your dancin g shoes,
your prettiest tormJ.J and go with ·th"at wonderful guy to the annual
Valentint!'s torn,.al at 9 P.:IT\- in the Stewart hall lounge
And the men won't have. to do any more tha n put on their
Sunday go-to-meeting outfits and pick u p their ·valentines. Tuey
·- - - - - - - - - - - - ' won't ev~n have to worry about
flowers, sina! the a.tfair ls strictly non-corsage.
CO
O
The senior class is SP.<>nsorlng
the formal, which ts 0 pe'll to all
students withou t charge. The
committee promises something
The Academy of Science is spectacular and unus ual in ~nter&Ponsoring an afternoon ski outing talnment. However, they refuse
al Winter Haven in Sartell on to divulge the secret.
Saturday afternoon, February 17
Cal Fremllng and Jim Bever
from l -to 5 p.m. ·
are general dlalnnen for the
Activities. wilf consist of skatValenllne's ball and Miu Belen
Ing (ice and roller) , skiing and IOU ls th e advlseT.
tobaggonlng. Students an asked
The entertainment 1s being
to bring their own skis or check .taken care of 'by NormR Plerskalthem out from the physical educa- la and Jlm Stanek, publicity by
tion department.
Vel Grismer, d\!eoratlons by Bet·
ty Ebert and Gen Spescha, host
Buses wiH be chartered. The comJl'Uttee by Gerald Kragenr ates will be announced on a post- brlng, clean,up by Virgil Dahle
er displa)'Nl on the bulletin board and John Raw1and , refreshments
early next week. Students who by John Ayotte, favors by Irene
wish to at.tend sre tiked to sign Hanson snd carol CUrry, finan cup on the slip placed on the PO es by Mike Stotsve and projection by Logan Rallson.
bulletin board.

•
A demy f SCfenceSponsors Ski Outing

on.,

....

all.,.,..,.,..

Mr. OU.1&f0011, atude11ta tor """""' con,dUrinf
wlU .S..
l"Owtl> ot lt, r
Ill.II _,.,..
alt,,r-

,roup·

at J

p.n,. lft -

tllf,

-I

Admission costs ft ax included)'
will he 60c for adults and SOc tar
1
students. ___ _ __

Industrial Arts Plan'
Radio Program
"The Role of In :tustrtal A':rta•

Public Education"' will Ile di .....
sed by a pal'X'I or senior tnduarla.l

-art and Chi Sigmn ~ st udents

over the re,n.tlar TC radio pro.,
gram on KFAM at 8:30, Febnm7
5
~ ~~-ey. ~:.n::s
~
Crorge Erickson. Mr. Walter 9ur...
del1('1, instructor, will be t he mo,.
derator.
Informal inter'\'lew"S wrth mem..
bers or the adult -hobby o l a ~
Monda)' evenings \\ill aho be•,n,,.
sentcd.

\~!:o~

$280 Collected ln
Razack Tag Dayl
I

Approximately $280 was .,....
cd by the- students and facultf
la.st Tuesday for a fund to •akl
Razacl< Danmoi<, a s tudortt NlgCria, in m,e,eting his • ~
The drive WH tpoMOred •t
!!'~,c~nt:;n_:!:".!~t:ta'•:::C:'~!
the campu1. Since e,cpen1e:1 fer
fo reign ltudy are quite h'9h __,
the re are no tchola r-.hl, ptat TC, the club hat llftderta ....
the duties of aiding ftuaelt
throu9.h ooU ....
Ho li<,pn IChool ho~ at U.. ..,_
glnnlng of lnls quarter and i. toll•
ins • pre-denu.try oouno. pi.-. 10 fflUffl CIO Nissla - - up lua practice Allan Mw,.hy, p,...,ent ef
tf'IC. aald that they waN Wf7
pteaMd aMI ....,.ctate the .....
NaponN of the studtffla anti fa.
c•lty.Sl_t..
btflnntn1 ef • f\lnct, UM tlfltO la

'°"

'll,o

Pat Moen, stage manager,
sees that the stage setting 11
complete while Tom Mahon
watches for the cues for sound
effects. In order to work the
elaborate s.et of switc hes on the
switchboard , Dorothy Hall and
Allee Anderson have to be e x•
perts In the art of getting In•
tere1ting lighting effects.
Another ~ that has to
know a lot about a variC'IY ot.
things is Darothy Kasnt'r, student
d irector.
Jeanette Gilmer. Russ: Huffman
and Jeanne SchceTer have a ctif~
fercnt · 90rt' or pl"Oblem; since the
play is set in Virgiriia Militm'y
c!c:ademy, the players m ust use a
con\'i ncing Southern drawl. Bea
S."\nd ager as the b:lseba)J happy
gra ndmother is faced with having
to · master a lot o! ,t ech.nfcal s:porta
terms.
(Continued on Pag-e S) • t

cd authority in the Cield or psy .. ·
chology, \\;ll lecture on :Moru:lay
evening. February 12 at 8 :30 p.m.
in Room 207. Stewart hall.
His topic will be- ·•Toe Pl ace of
Music in the 'Menta l Health Pro.,

• Mr. R. BuTdetlle Durk. of the '1ftd,."
educational ~ t . le[t this
On Wednuday night, Mr.
ming to attend the slxt.1t 11Mua1 Qu1tafao" di.,ouNed the topic
ng of the Aaodatlon tor Su- "'Truth on the Scaffold." He Hk•
peivlllon ond CUmculum Dov•loP- ed the quutlon, 04 Why d id truth
lnont.
In the pe.-.on of Cod'•
have
Th• meetlnc wm bo t,e,ld In o,,. to be uerU'ccd for the eake of
troll lrom F•bNaTY 10 ,o 15. errort" He an11W11"d thle QUH·
.u1 Christ
The main toe,1e ""'11 be "Clim· t lo" by ataUno, •J.whe
oould
culum Jl1l1)T'O','tfflel\1. ln tM WM1d waa the only
•""• for eln: there had neve,kon • elnlNI man pNYtO.Ue to
Mt Jlln-k ....I a1oo ttond a Hit ooMlftit and there hH never
...,,.....,..,., .., ~ 15 and 16 b.." Oftt - ' " " '• TMrefoN Ho
Uni• WH th• eraly lot'-it .... te r19ht

-
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Psychologist to Speak
On Mind and Music

Wes Gustafson Found Candid
Speaker During Lectures l-lere
Speaking to approximately 150
college studenUI each night during
tnis week, \Vcs Gustafson has been
presenting candld, stralghtfory,,ard lectures on Oui.stianlty.

But mcmoriza t:ion o! line is only
one of the many details which con,
stitutue the production of a play.
Florence Kloskow-ski and Shelo7.
Lazzaro are coping ,1,; th the t,ea.d ..
aches of finding just ttie right has-sock or vase of tlo'A·ers. When the
call comes, "Props are you set?",
they m ust know where eadt door.,
bell, magazine or suit.case Is.

.-1o)lot•

plaftnln1 fitr futu,.. cU

w.

Chai- tor F1

l'....WNII lo PN'.foldffltl PrMtclent John
n ..c11,y buy, a tll from Tio),t
Allan Murphy, lRC
nt, durtn1 RNl<k 0.nn>Dle da.)o,
I

I! ,., . _
_,.

Those Needed
For Democracy

Gene,-ations Change to E.it
The Present, Not the Past
How

many

times

ha\'C!

you

h eard Y."Ords 10 this cHccl ·t "You

l)()Or

gcncralion

of

students,

:rou'\'c ne\'er had the chance to

Jh•c a nor ma I life." Tills ls the
\ \ciY many older persons (and
c-:en some younger ones explain
t ?tc bcha\'ior of the pn.'Scnt youth;
n behavior much different from
t,' 1cir younger days.
Of course we L>chave diHcrcnUy
.from our parents. Ju st as they
] '{.>havcd differently from their

parents and so back and back.
Thank c.od, life does change! How
dull it " ·ouJd ,be if every genera. tion behaved in exactly the same
\\ay!

What do people mean by t he
Idyllic phrase, "n ormal world"?
As far as I have been able ,to

discover, there has never been a
normal world in the true aenic
of the word s. Since time began ,
there h.11\le a lways been wars,

civil strife, economic upsets, the
r ich an d t he poor.
A normal life seems to be an
ideal of a happy chi ldhood. courtshi p alad marriage witJ1out finan•
cial worries. unemployment or
wars to mar the bright surface.
Man had this life for a very short
time while he was in the Garden
or Paradise. Since then ha has
never auaincd "normalcy," nor,
I balieve. is ever destined to .
Rather, he Is to t ake what the
world has to offer from da y to
day, year to year and generation to generation; without be•
coming pessim istic or bitter because he Is deprived of that
"norm,1lcy."
Don't pity yourself or others for
not lha,ing an ideal -life. F ace life
cheerfully. with hope, !alth and
trust in God. I t will be the closest.t
anyone can oomc to "normalcy."
.Rita Lacher

FLY, BY !NIGHT--A STUDY IN
THE PROVOCATIVE MANNER
0 ,1vld Stensviild
rn1e most neurotic animal, to
n:y mind, is the house fly- the
,h)()-common buzzard or the kit•
chen. During the day, he's quite
d 1.-. ccpth·cly sane. But by night he
r ~--ally settles down to being d is •
o:-ganlzt'd.
. 1 know by personal cxpcticnc.
I cton·t SllY every fly Is or this caliher, but there certainly must be
n :-.izeable pcrcentagc.
The one I hn \'c in mind was prob ,hly an cxtrem.e case. He was
foscinatcd so by the lnmp that
v.as lit beside me ( note: the lam p
\\as lit) thn t he made passes at
it- apparently U1inking it was an
out-slzcd lady fire- ny. I don't
rrcan -he merely new by o,·er and
(1ve r again, but actually collided
\\llh the bulb, but nc\'er h ard
E'ttuugh to knock hirnsclt out. H e
c ircled for a \\'hlle, thcn- di\'e nft <' r dive. lf the crazy thine had
h:id gun.~. I would flavc been in
rr.onal danger.
But lhcn hc took ou t arter mel r1a1;:inc his nerve: A little squirt
li1<t him tangling with a 170odd paunder like me! That 1n ltuc-1[ was lnd iea ti\'c or a tired,

wom mind. But the real onslaught
was just plain crazy.
I hadn't said a word and there
he was, trying to dive-bomb me
int o submission. I may have unner.•ed the litUe monster by revealing my thoughts via my attentive. bright blue-almost sky-blue
-eyes. But that shouldn·t have
thrown him that far off base. If
he had been fully anned. to the
teeth, it would have been more
understandable. But he must have
known that v.ritlhout so much as a
bee-stinger, he didn't have a
chance.
I took this exhibition as long
as I could-it was rather fasci nating-but I finally decided to
end it , for ihis m iserable sake as
well as mine. In one o r his rare
landigs. 1 saw my chance and I
took a swipe at him. But it took
me three such moments to ovcrJ)OWer him, then I dympcd his still
body into a wastcbasket.
The next morning, I burned the
contents of .that basket. Then I
was horrified by a thQ.ught: I
wasn't sure if the fly was dead.
And as I .remember I was unusually restless that night.

The College Chronicle
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

An inJ,eresting poll would include

this question: W<hat group or peo~
pie arc most necessary to this de•
mocracy? Farmers would perhaps
top the list. But the second or
third group named might wcU be
our policcmen.

grown-up boy scout and possibly
a philosopher. teacher, mechanic
or even a mid-wifo. Protecting the
'law now includes the helping ot
citizens whether it be to call the
wagon or help dclivcr a baby.
It's corny ,but true; most or us
feel safer if there's a "cop"
around, not only from immediate
harm but a policeman means an
almost total peace of mind. If
there's an accident, ne·n do what's
needed. If anyone needs money,
he's apt to know what to do about
it. And, or course, Police departments collect little, lost boys and
girls. You, as a citizen, ha\'e a load
taken off your mind.
You have only one thing to do:
pay your paliccman the salary he
de!erves. You seldom •hear them
l>cef, perhaps ibecause their job

'pays' well in other ways than fi.
-nanoial. Money can't buy a good
pollccmtn. But as long as onc
ilCeds money ·to live, a good policeman must know their worth
whlie to the community.

Character In
Your Education
Many college students arc un•
der the Impression that a B.A.
or B.S. degree a utomatically pro ,·ides them with culture, knowledge and character. If this assumption were true, it would be
dirricult lo accou nt for the poople
who. ne\'er having attended college, arc still well•cduca.ted. This
a lSO would not explain tlle num•
bcr or college graduates who lack
sensith;ty, principles and wisdom.

~

· A~ .. f t."=
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A college education is just what
each person makes iL If the student considers a grade his only
goal, that is up to him. But consider how much better off that
same student would be if •his goal
were not a grade but knowledge.

~~~:t!n~~: :~; ~~~u: 1 ~:,;~~~ ~t.

0
; 1~:~ mulated

for centuries. College
puts the lndh;dual in a pasitlon to
strengthen charactu and develop
woi1hy principles. But many of us
arc by-passing tihcse opportunities.
What are you going to 00-a coll)tge gradua'l.e or an educated per800 .

Nurnberg Poli~ies~"Cancelled
In -favor of e <New War
On Augusl 9, 1945, Dt1t&ln, Ille Unlled
S "ate , 1----.·Mnce and RuN1a el&n
• war-e1·lmea
{''lt'l f'ntl ff111dt: history. Por once, n tnternaUonal
court w■ 1 goln1 to try the crtme ot war. German
Mtloh.atl 11 b} the hundred.a w\!re aentenced and
I\ u, nbc,ra t,,.,
a toundln1 home tor wo,Td
w . There WH little doubt H to ~ ..wtadom- of
ltmna <nrmany ,ultt'r for her OYt?\
•
aut. en 4'MUM)' 11, thll fff&!, "...,. an•
MUIIONII 1:Mt •crnral <krman waf ertmhwl
IU

Uttle -Ila Oil Cmnpm .

NUMBER 16

i~u~l:r
S tate Teache.rs College, St. Cloud, Mlnn. Entered as second clus
mall matter In the post o!tlce at St. Cloud, M.tnn., under"' the Act
o! Congress, March 3, 1879.
Student ~ubscrtptlons taken from the Student Actlvlly fund
a t the ro.te ot 50c per quarter.
:i'.dltor ............... - ... ···-·· ................... - .........................._............- ...Rita Lacher
Business Mnna~er ···-······-······-····.......................................Velora Grismer
F '.loul ty Advisor ......... ................ - ........ _...... -....... Mr. Wllllam Donnelly

\

arter ,whistling reveille !ivc or six times and ~~ntJy ~ha1;1mering on
t he desk for 10 minu1es, .!\fr. Cates easily 1'\!gamed F:bY s attentio n.
The incident was then forgouen, at least un111 the i1Cxt day
when Eby requested Mr. cates to draw the blinds ~? he..co~ld re~
what was wrtttcn on t he blackboard. Mr. Cat\?s rep 1ed. Of course,
Mr. Eby, anything to make it \?asier for you to sleep." This is just
one of the many examples to show that instruc tors do have a heart.
Braina.rd haU had quite a fling a week ago Thursday
when thty gave a farewell party for l\Jrs. Biller. There waa ta.J..
ent galore. BUI Knaak stood on his head on a table; Cal F.remllng walked a.cross the lounge floor on his hand1:1 . Thf!sc we re
two of many rir•roaring acts.
.
.
Mr. "Music" Waugh has now replaced ~Jrs. B~ller at the
dorm- !rom now on all singing In the shower w 1l1 l:Jc m key . .
You have to pay quite a price to be a ~ports her~.
Gene sctmelder got a thumb l.11 his eye while attempting to
bite off a Mankato player 's finger. Except for the fact that th~
eye looks like U's been ort by Itself on a twt~week binge, no
damage was done. •-:rte'' Bjorkman managed to scrape most ~
the left aide of hJs face off pla)1ng hockey. Not ~nJy do yo~
get Injured but lf you wln you ha,·e to carry the coach off the
floor. U you win many games you really ha,·e to keep In good
condition to keep n trim for carrying the coach.
Last week the Aurora society, emulat~ng the Al Sirat fr?.·
ternity, had its initiates weari ng signs designating them as pledges.
But there weren' t many of them to be ~en arou nd. They could have
made themselves useful and set up a swing booth or ~ome other
constructive project such as that. Much the same as the civic project
(shoe shine standJ Al !5trat sponsored.

Unfortunately a college de•
gree does not Implant in an Individ ual wisdom and discretion.

Printed by St. Cloud t-;ews
30 Seventh Avenue North

~~t~~~~:.

IJy •'Grlm'' Jim

Instructors arc becoming mot c and more cons iderate ot
A "cop" is no longer what he studcnt's feelin:;s. This was demonstrated last week in_ one o! Mr.
used to be. Today, hc·s a walking Cates' classes. One of his students, Earl Eby, was resung Ws eyes
information •booth, a djpJomat, a and Mr. Cates decided he shou t probably be paying attention. So

College opens the doors to the
fin er things of life-art, music and
iiteraturc. It pro,,;idcs a n opJ)Or•
tunity for people to sample the
Publlshell weekly lrom lh e Utlrd week in September thru knowledge which has been accu-
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I Hate
It Here

1
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That leads one to auun1e that Adolf's blitz. wu
made of unwWtng &laves.
Kxpedl•oey tbu, wtpoe cl..n &he alato
of a nation tbal tried lo klll a nee (I.-Ja),
tbal . , _ Ew..,., IIIN,o IA 7S :,an.
11
eJQIO'ikDI lo N I - priaonu
lo nct,I ldlltt. will GW' ~
(°"""""7) be lr'htwerUIT, and wU1 lie n,111
lheldllor(S-)f
It - • 1 -m l)OUlbl• thal Ike's Jut1ae-

men1 Ml &lipped ... He 11 'backhtt a l&mble to
win
fw the Wftl by WMktnJns world

=•ny

law. To turn a to~r foe into a tna ■ted ally 11
touah eno111h, and ltlll they mt.y not 11aht Rwo11a. 11'1 ol
y a lol to pttt o[ a murderou.

~-=~

It·

_., ,

'

/4-.
~ -=-

.:&~

..W el l. we',·e slmply got to nunk someone! Get me a 11st
of the students taking thJs course as an cl~ctlve!''

Mr. Malik and the Russian
f'er,ion of a Modern Fable
It must be understood what the, world Is up against. Many
still rcserw the hope that Soviet Russia may turn out to be a
civilized nation. But the.re Is no hope, no indication as Ione: as the
Kremlin rules Russia. That ls NOT a euess; listen to Mr. Jacob
MallJc prove it :
''-The eo~mment or the Untied Stat.s Is guilty alcrude, mlhl..,, barbuou.,, lmperlallotto anned aa-rr,,uloll
aplMI the Korun i-i,(e. - The Unltaocl Slatoo n - . to
e mj>hasl"" the contllcl, to exacerbate !be conlllot, lo make U
hN>aler and dttper, to 1mpply more plane1, more ari.lllery, more
troops aM to tncreaae the destruc:rtlons and horrors et \\V
ln Korea.-"
1'11at ts a Red 'diplomat'. He would n~ver say It lf tlll
bosses didn't tclJ hJm. order him to do so. And, make no bohea
•bout It, they man It! Dtnlals are Wiel H and killlne lo lhe vtr/
10ldle111 fiahttne tor fl'ffdom , law and Chrlotlanlly,
The lon,.colna quotea are trom an artlcl\, In the December'•
Reader"s Dl&"e■t . They are only a sampler! Mr. Malik eomehow bid
th• nerve lo dish oul !I0.000 words of th~ mOII lnCffillblc hOC•WUh
that even the dirt iest &¥.1ne would find hard to awallow. Yet. m&nY
lhOUIOnda belle,.. lite mutterlne, 01 lhla prlmlllft 1tblloeophy. ?dote
dan&erou.a yel, aome l,nore such d tortJons u 'dtptomacy•
To .,_ M.., : T
O DIPLOMACY IN JTI '
lt NlMOI b<> taken lls'hU • W
LN A M'l'TLZ FOK fflS
WOBLD.
' ,

nation. .. Jll<IIH at Nw,,
,
KorM lo I ltnlbol Ot world law. Ye~ In
,
J!n4 It
t to rewrite that
Malik 11 a wave man : hll audl,,""° mu.I M>'e felt lll<I
law
t
I
ffl\lUI)' 'Jlllld(e' a
)'Ml'I a,o; cllloe11nc him on the 1po1 to
,..Ml
the R-ian tldl.
n ' .. du!
._...,..,
Thank God IMl'I ate Ol r RUM!au W.ho ma,y, ~ •
Whal "Ollld
U call It rt
D. lllll"ld permt1 PHN to co
to thi1 oad rtJI. .
Do.vi•

TJW OOUJl £ 'CliltONIQ.B

..• Miscellany ...
by A udrey Ekdahl

anyone is
what to give up
one suggestion :
are really in the
l[

up

studying.

from the

confused about
for Lent, here's
the people who
know arc g ivin g

(That's

different

rest of the

year ?)

Whether it's radically d iHerent
or not, t his plan ot giving up
6ludying will demand a brave new
program of entertainment in ord er to fill up ,those •h ours which
would ot h e ~ ~ spent In study.
A lot of T Cer1 launched thla

pr ogr am by seei ng " Ha ml et ."
T hey enjoyed It, but were a.u rprise d t o f i nd t hat Sh ak espeare
used so m any plati tudes and

t rite phrases. Some of t he
c llch es were "S omet hing Is r ot t en In Denma r k," " At.as, poor
Yorick, I knew him well" a nd
"To be or not t o be." On the
o the r hand, It could be possi bl e

'Brother Rat'
(Co nt inued F rom PaQe 1)

Even wi t h al l t hat to worry
a bout, that sUII doesn't t ake Into con si derati on the effort ex ..
pa.nd ed In build ing the ela.bol"'..
ate South ern mansion a.nd t he
whi t e pic ket fe nec. T he ofte nhear d r eq uest, " Don't lean on
t he fe nce !" Is to in sure t hat not hi ng ha ppen• to t hat pl e¢e of
ecenery. T he pa inted backd rop
t. the result of coll a bol"'atlon between Mis, Pa uli ne Pe nning of
the art de partment, Mr, Peder"sen and Jerry Korte.
The •highly_ proC<.'5$onal manner
In wh ich the play is cortaln . to
come off may oonceal the fact
that greul ing work •has gone into
the production . But if you're still
under the impression that it's
easy, just ask the d:lrector, any
player or member of the stage
cr.cw- t.hey'U tell you!

Athenoem Accepts
21 New Members

that Shakespeare origi na ted a ll
th0
se catch p~r!5!•·
If you don't go for 16th century
drama, why not try the rree Sunday afternoon concerts at Teoh
hig:h? If you're not watching your
program carefully enough, :you
may Ot:\..vme ,involved in amusing
situations. For instance one confused music enthusiast remarked
du ring the J<night.sbridge Mareh, .
"I think this song fs a violin solo
"called, -nie Lia.st String'." 'Ibat
was M • nforgivable ma:taproptsm
because Grieg's "Last Spring"
rhad been concluded fully ten minutes before.
Voy Jaco bson's Idea. of e nter..
t.a inm en t Is to m ake some of her
ow n. Her a ppeara nce In t he
Pa r.a mou nt ta le nt show netted
her $ 15. Because Voy wa.s too
surprise d t o registe r he r .a pp reciation of t he money, Mr. Ph il ll ps asked he r, " Wh at's the mat ..
ter? Aft er a ll , $.1 5 la $15.''
Qu ipped th e a nnounce r, " In
these ti mes $15 is $13."
• • •
Other ideas for amus fng oneselt
include the open houses held durdng week ends and s ponsored by
various clubs. These are catching
on to the extent that almost any
week end now, .there mfght even
be a crowd.,
Rec reati on at Ca r leton college consists of usfng dic ing
hall t rays fo r s lid ing down t he
snowy hllls. Som eone ought t o
st.art a collecti on t o buy t he
kids at Carleton a rea l to bog•
gan .
'

...

To some individuals. their idea
o( a good time means to go ,to Spaniol's, where -m.Hk is only a nickel.
Those are only a rew s uggestions- irt:s up t.o you to take it
from there and to add some ori•
ginal wrinkles of your own.

Meet

Jhe

Pedersen Explains Reasons
For Selection of Farce
Three reasons for presenting
the play "Brother Rat" were cited
by the djrcctor, Mr. Raymond
Pedersen, in an Interview with
Orv Westlund, publicity chairman
for t he play. The reasons were ex•
plained in ithe following terms :
entertainment, attitude to world
t ension and play production experience for students.
" Ent ertai nment,'' says Mr.
P edet"Se n, " is th e most lmpo,-..
ta nt re ason for presenting Mon k
a nd F'lnklehoffe's " Broth er Rat."
The pl ay itse lf is a n hllar lou,
fa.rce--come dy of life In a mill •
t a ry aca demy a nd s hould not
be int erpr1:ed a.a a. tru e to ll fe
picture, mi li tary ph ilosophy or a
an a ut ho r's attempt to depict
Army li fe. It la pu re ly e nte r•
t.a.i nme nt." Ofte n m ean ing is

AAUW to Hear
TC Debaters
TC'S d ebaters will give a debate
·ror the Jnternatlional Relations
group of the AAUW on Thursday,
February 15. The meeting will
taJce place at the home ot Mrs.
W arren Hutchins.
Debaters taking part are Ned
Brainard •and Eugene Skelton, affirmati\•e and James Zaiser and
Don B rockman, negative.

Bids Open for New
library
Pr,.ldent
John W. Het1d'ey
0
aa]d \.Ve know ~ still do not
have a 1uUlclent amount to build
a library blg enou1h ror our atu•
cltnts."
The propoeed Ubrary wt1J be
allualO<l belw..., U.wren<e hall

In

Paw.

, F~bnl;ll')'

,

,.,1

!\·Yrs. R ut h Knevel, cafetcr i..i
m anager, has cons ented to spen •,
at
the St ud c-nt Council mCC"trng 011
Monday e,.·ening, Februar y 19,
the Aero club will see two films Monday, F c-bruary 12.
on taJcing•ofr and lamling. The in ..
She will explain cafet er ia opcrn - .
structor In tihe film wiU be Rober t tdon and Policy and a nsw<.>r a:1
Tay lor. The films wm be shown questions, This meettng, as a:1
foUowi:ng the regular cl ub meet- Council meet ings, is open to th~
ing which wiU be ,held at 7 :30 in entire student body and facu lty.
room 120.
It begins at 7 p.m. in room 1~.

The

orchestra

traveled

P ri nceto n and Ca.mbridg\? On
Thursday, February 8. The Wo•
men's Choir leaves on F ebruary
13 for Kimball and Ede n Valley.
The m e n 's chorus will give con•
certs at Anoka and Elk River on
~bruary 14.

Gremlins

The evening adult hobby classes which ha\'e become rv
popul ar with the facu lty ml!mbcrs and their wives arc a ga in to t-c
offered this sp,1ing. The classes arc open to anyone not attending
a rulltlme day school.
·
. The program which is under the supervtslon or ml?mber:;
and adviso r s of Chi Sigma Ch i, the indust rial arts honor fraternit y ,
was launchrd in 1948 with a:1
eye toward interrsting the pu tlie In 1he school's industrial arts
acti\'iliN:
Tt1e c 1:1ssrs nfr<'r su~rv ise, I
work oµpo!'lun:,ic•s in lhe fields
of .mc1a1, won-:t. cerc1mic~. upho!~lc ry, home mc,chanics, furniture
rcfinishin.r?, g1·aphic arts. plasti cs,
f'li•(•tl'ici ty and general l' rarts. ·
Particip::itlng individuals hn vc a t •
!heir di!-J)OS:ll the equipment a nd
faC'ilities o f the instl'uclors for
~u~i:-f's tio ns .tnd individual aid
when it is needed. T he only
ch:1 r~i• excluslvr or the oost o!
m ~IC'l'i;\]S m~cd, is a SJ TC)'.?i!-lfa •
lion fee- fnr rach quarler.
Thi• n<•w dass<'s i.lnrt ) Jon•
ctny. Ft•b ruur~• I~. s l 7 p.m . Tim
purrx,,1• or tlw fir~l mf'Cllng Is
to d1~idt• th<! m tttlng n ight
,~,C'h Wt•r-k, t i me of the meet,.
illJ:" nntJ fhr- t\r ('as in which
m ost 1)('()pJe are lnlc-restcd. Opporhmity fo work th1• first
n i):'ht wi11 1K' ortered, so Ir :rou
come, cnrne pn-1mred.

T hey ?\lade the Decl8lon1~! 'M\•mbers o r the Valentine's formal committ£>C are Logan R allson, Mike
Stots-ve, Jack Kline, Gen Spescha, Cal Fremllng, WI Grismer, Norma Pierskalla, Betty Ebert·, Viren
Dahle, Carol Curry, Irene Hanson, John Ayotta and Jlm Bever.

Friday and Saturday
February 9 and 10
Maureen O'Hara and
MacDonald Carey in

~Commanche Territory'

Lamba Chi Beta
Takes 14 Members

.:.=: lni~;;.:':~~':

=~ :::2r::'::,,~~/~
Ou

11(,ta

r.atemlty lalt w..,k ..

home ot Mr. n.:mv.s Abbott on
WednHday ewn&.na.
The- new meimbert are Dori
BadwJn, Ceorp Dnbn,aon, Don
Hill Bob P • - Bob Mill«
~rptrom. Did< Edling

=• 1!':v::::~I~i::~ ~loon.
ot tll !JnlAolppl rt,•u, by havln1
_,..I o! the roadlna rooms overlookln, the rlv,r.
!Ilda tor U"' bwldl · c,ontl'M't
Ill ,ip,n on f'•t,,...ry
at the
ta 0.part.tn..,, or Pu

TC Council Holds
Cafeteria Discussion

Adult Hobby Cl asses t o Star t
to Feb. 12 Under Chi Sigma Chi

Storyteller Initiates
Recently Announed

TC

Aero Club Plans
Film Presentation

Eleven TC instructor s will
speak at the annu a l Career d;i. y
at Technica l high school on F:·i •
day, February 16.
Th ose w ho have been asked 10
speak and t h~ir subject s a r c :
Dr. Lau rence Saddler, pe rson nd
work; Mr. Lyle Day, accountir.g
a nd bookkeeping; Dr. Claire D ag•
gett, bus iness admin is tration ; Dr.
Anhur N elson, chemistry ; Mr, Lc:wis Smith, creative 'ATltlni;: :
Mr. Raymond Pedersen, dramatics ; Dr. H. H. Goering, forestry
and conservation; Mr. O. J . J erde, government workers: Mr.
Charles Emery, secondar y t~ach•
Ing and Mr. Floyd Gilbe r t, eicrnentary education .
Mr. Ralph Sorenson. pcrsonnl' l
dfr(lctor at Tech. said that the:\!
will be 73 differen t confe 1:en..:e
and a pprox imately 55 speakers.

Music Orga~izations
Schedule Trtps

At the initiation meeting or
the A thenaeum society held J an•
uary 24 at the St. Cloud hotel ,
the following new mem~rs were
inducted:
Dorothy AmotJ1, Emily Bednar. Mary Elliot, Berrlet ta Erick•
son, Betty Hollmeyer , Nancy Husak, Gladyce Juho la, Donna Larson , Margaret U'ckband and
Kathc-rinc l\farpe.
Marilyn Nelson , J3net Peterson
Nancy Peterson , I<itrcn Ras mus•
sen. Delores S chwnrtz\\'ald, Pat
Stork, Carol Strand, Janel Ste•
wart, Shirley Thon. Ging'l:'r Tyr•
rel! and l'\la rilyn Warner.

New membe-rs or the Story•
tellers society were rccenlly an•
nou.necd. The members <lU't': Mur•
tel Acheson, Alyce L. Anderson,
Elda Bauman. Merl Briggs, Lois
Carlson , Marlys Dlgrc, Donna
Rae Drilling, Margaret K enna
and Thelma Lutgen.
Mary Heyer, Phyllis Mucl~r.
Jean Orton. Mary Raltor, Alice
Root , Joan Schwalen, Caroline
Schmitt, Donna Savil, Carol Stelzlg, Donna Marie \Velss and Jo
Anne Roeera

re.a d Into a p lay w hi ch has not
bee n intendet:I by t he author.
Conseque nt ly,
Mr.
Pedet"SC n
wishes t o c la rlfy his reason
"attitude to w orl d t e nsi on" as
a motive or m ino r reason for
presenti ng " Brothe r Rat.••
Mr. Pederson s tates, "That
while in a world crisis witlh nations against nations, we should
develop a wholesome attitude and
should attempt to keep our tensions down as much ns passible.
There are laughin g at a military
Sltuation, to a certain degree,
1
helps us to relieve these tensions
and to develop a w holesome realistic attitude toward the world,
instead of oonstantly bu.llding up
tensions.''
"Brother Rat" \\i ll be presented F ebruary 15 and 16, with a matinee at 2 p.m .. F e bruary 17. Reserve seat tickets may be obtained
by presenting your activity card
at the door.

TC Teochers to Speak
At Tech Career Doy

Ma,.;,

Now-Saturday

"Night and the City"
with Blcflard Wldmuk and

WU-

"The Missourians"

Gene flemey

.,,,

Sunclay- Mond&J'

Sal. NIie at II :SO

For S

Day■

u1•11· lief By"
with Donn1a Morsan and
Glorta DeBavffl

Dk:k

Kon Noreen. Tom
Do~ Jaoobln, Tom Joneo,
VJrsll u..,,.,... Maur1ce Clark.
Aft..- ..... ..-Ina tttroohmtnta
.,..,... """"ed by Mrs. Abbott. 1'w.v
&loo pla.nned &n Informal party at
1lilahl l..><la-o r FnclaY !olloWlnc

Now-.Saturday
Monte Hale In

-w~
"lraadtd"

"Southside I• I000"
with _ , DeFore Andr8 KJnc

Tu - Wed--Tbun.
Jean Harlow Ill

"Platinum lleadt"
AND

"Gilda"

wllhAl&al.AM

wttll Jllla Baywortll

Paramount

H ys

• Sun., Mon. and Tues.
February 11, 12 and 13
B<ri Lancaster and
Dorothy M<:Cuire in

"Mister 880"
Continuous Showin1 Sunday
Startin, at 1 :00 p.m.

Wednooday and Tburoclay
February 14 and 15
Stockwell and
Darryl H'idmsan ;g

Dean

"TIit Happy Ylll'l"

ow ...,...

PAOETHR66

NOTHEAD

lty BUZZ LmLI!

Tl{Ot/CSHTSE

Former TCites .Compose Dr. Saddler Making Singers Galore Perform l-lere
In l-ligh School Mu.sic Fest
War Poem, 'Hell's Music, Speaking Tour
Jerome Miller and Pa ul Ramberg .torrner s t udents at TC,
have wrill~n the first narrative poem to come out of the Korean
war, "Hell 's Music."
Jerry and Paul both came to TC In the fall of 1946. Jerry
trans ferred in '48 to the U or M, w here he Is now worki n g on his
master's degree. He may return to TC for additional teaching
credit s.
Paul Is now teaching In a coun- - -- - - - - - - - t ry school out o[ New London.
Both men were ln the service
aug ' u s
osen
d uring the last wa r, Paul In the
Navy and Jerry ln th\! Marines.
s
airman For
Much of the background (or
··Hell's
Music"
undoubtedly
comes from their experiences
d uring that time.
At th~ recent conve ntion of the
Music Educators National confer-

W

h H I Ch

Dr. Laurence Saddler, of the
educational clinic, was absent
f~m t~ college on Ft"b~ary 7 , 8
8 ~ . 9·
e was _on a spca l\,!l ng tour.
vi.s iting Hutchmson, Marshall and
Appleton.
Dr. Saddler ~poke on ~e im~rtance or ~1dance services In
M-innesota. His tour is part or a
series or area guidance confer•
enccs. sponsored by_the St~te ~epartmcnt or Education. Umvers,ty
or Minnesota, Minnesota Council
or School Executives, Minnesota
A5:<;()C_iatlion of Secon~ary School
Pnncipals and the Minnesota as sociation for Supervjsion in Curricuhnn ~velopme nt.

The auditorium in SlC'wnrr hall
rang wit h 400 \'oices during the
·high school choral res tl\'al held
at TC on Thursday, F c-bruary 1.
The students, all from scHools In
district 19, .sang under their own
school directors and then JOlncd
forct"S to sing in a massed chorus

d irected by Mr. Ha r\'ey Waugh.
Beginning a t 10 a.m .• the ch().
ruses presented a continuous pro-,
~ram o f s Plcctions until noon. The
groups participa ting Included the
mixed chorus and girls' g lee cl ub
from Foley, the Monticello mixed
chorus, a mixed chorus nnd girls'
chorus from Annanda1e, mixed
and girls' groups from Buffalo, St.
Cloud Tech and Sauk Rapids.
There was also a girls' glee club
from Big Lake. ThC' girls' sextet
and boys' octet from Kimball
which was scheduled to appear
was not able ito come.

Movu!. Attroct1ons
.
Now Slated For
Music Association
(
•
Wee k
om1ng
Four numbers were sung by the
1
~;iMiss~~~·I;t~;~:i
~
t~i
:
i
~
=~:.;,/~~;.t!~·~r %~"~~.;~:: sid~rirf:!!:'.~~';',..:~di;,: :~:! ent .r:~1~:'.~7!/!!:1 ;:~.~:.~; ~~:r l~~~•i_;.:~b .:~:'";/1;~;
Hele n
Englis h in- :wc~o~Q~~~~'e::lt~i:nw~~: ~~~i~~ ~s.!~at~;v: : ':n~':;: for the coming week:
:~~~ ~~':~ns; ~ i ~ i~~e ":t~
t
A Ch .

HIii.

• r uctor, will present a copy or colleges and universit ies that or- standi ng -adolescence.
10 th c TC library. fer degrees in music education.

February 9
How 10 Judge Facts
February 12

"H~l's Music"

Acconilng t o th e review or th e At the same convention. Miss

=~ew!~ ~~;~ t:Ce~n d:~:

"1th ''Tom, a wounded foot soldler, and B Iii, a medic, who by
fo rtune of war, are thrown toeethtr In a foxhole for a nightlong vigil behind the enemy lines,
takes us to the Korean front and
makes us w ish we hadn't come."
The paets r\!veal these me n's
IMer t houghts. making them
cloter to the reader T he Dally
8
5
of"I~e~~esso~~s r~t::~
t han m~re repltlon of emotional

:!:a1:t
words."
1

-rhe poem Jerks In places 'b&
cause of the subj ec t and sometimes because o! the writing, but
.. tn all It crea~s a rea l. vivid and

~I'\

!:tere:!,~glnt~~~h ,~~h
1~ 1~Y~
Mu.ale', 'The war Is over. Korea ,
ta (Tffn and tan g led with s peakIng pain, Is o,~ r . for some it Is
over. It Is far away'
' "I'1tls book of poet ry s hould
bring It closer to most. "

July 25 Crucial
Date fo r Vets
J'uly 25. 1961 ls a crlttcal date
tor a ll veterans. On this date, according Lo the latest ruling of the
V eteran& AdmJnls1ratlon, all eduCIUonai ~ I l l Will be lt'rmlnated unleu veterans comply wtth
the lollO\\•l~ tt&"Ulatlons:
l . On this dRtt a veteran must
be tnroUNl In a.n rduca1\onal in•
atituUon or be in t1 n lnkrrupt<'d
atatut because o r summt'r ,-.cation or other ~u~m• bt-yond the
control of the ,ete
2. Aftf'r thl.s date hf. must bf In
aonunuou tTalnln1 dm1na th<' re,,
J!'U\al' IChool )'Nr, Wltll ~ l"f&Chct
NtucaUonal or job obJ«{h ~
3. AIIO, artrr thl d•tt' no ,etrr•
llll

may chan,:f' his be ic <.'OUl'l'<'

ot td.UNiUon ,-.~t ror rtoei,,on sat ~ory to I.hr VtttraM Admln•

lltratlon

1

~!e n Steen Hu s was appointed

C:~~~~t.:~~\ ::~~~

Pi Omega Accepts Seven
or

the students participated {n the
fes tiva l betied the fact that the
s tudents had lea rned valua ble

~~ga~~-2'!~:~:s or Lite ~~=~ r~~ot~:~e~u;,~

~:e~'~:sn
At a c e ~ y January 30 at 4 t<oLniving Eart.h--St'.!•ed of D<.:5trucvocal problems, particularly In p.m. a ~u.p
cahdldates for •
public schools.
membership m the honorary busi\Veari rig A;..•ay,o( the Land
nes.s 90ciety, Pi Omega Pi, were
Work of the Atmosphere
Together with other music edu- pledged.
cators, the two TC faculty memTile following "-'ere the pledges: February 13 ·
bers will ~ In charge or plan- Don Finn. Elakle Puchleitncr.
Hopi Arts and Crafts
nlng the national convention to Dorot1ly ~eranth, Dessa Rajacich,
Re-alm of Wild
be held April 7 in Fort Wayne, AM KovakM'ich. Fern Gunderson
\ Ve Discover Fractions
Indiana.
and Leanda Johnson.
FebruRry 14
- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Peiping Family
'nm to Spare
Who's Boss
Wilson Dam Sc!-,ol

Societies to Observe
sWomen's
usan 8 AntJ, on y Anntversary
.
•
by Joan Welimann

Though every school person
knows th e 1wo great Americans,
whole birthdays &re this month,
few ha,·e e,·~ heard ol .t he third
g re-at emenc1pator who was bom
February 15--Susa.n B. Anthony.
She fou a: ht fo r the mo ral. social,
legal
a.nd economic f reedom
denied to women in th<' 19t h cent ury.
·

1869 t o t he year of her deat h
found MIH Anthony pleading
her cau,e. She made nume rous
1peeches, campaigned f rom door
to door and organized unions,
Ye t, it was not until 14 Yt'8.J"S
aft er iher death t ha t the 19th
Amendment ga ve women the respoMibility and prl\'l1eges she
had worked so hard for.
Miss ~nthony won many advancements for Aml"r1ca n women
e nd deserves a.ll credit attributed
10 he r.
The Aws, With Joyce Crandall
as chairman, Is sponsoring an observance in 'honor of Miss Anthony. On Monday, February 19.
ttlere will be a aldt over KFAM
f rom 5:15 to 5:30 p.m . The
will be
Mr . Robert

Mo,t of the changu that have
come to women w ithin the tut
100 year, are la r gely due to the
effort. of Suaan 8 . Anthony and
her fo ll ow• r-a.
She waa ot Quaker birth a nd a
teactw-r by pro!€!SS\on for 15 years.
l £er nrst successful fi ght ror equality obtained for women teacht'n
the right to tll)('ttk In thei r own
\ Vick.
cducationa1 me-ctlngs.
However, r ea ll zln g t ha t woA Free MAID-RITE and a
men mu,t have a \tOlce In 1olvlng th ei r own probl e m , , • h e le ft
MALT will be !liven lo the
formal teach in g t o begin her
Husky that
the fint
cam pa ign fo r women ,ufferage.
point in any or the confer•
Every uulon of Con gre11 from
ence betketball 1rame1 this

dir<cted by

ocot..

seaaon..

RAINBOW CAFE
flfolk40t111 l\fn ls. t ,uncl\H
S nd"1chn, Dln ne.ra

Gi t

t. G•nnaln

Slop m Anyfln~ within
to days afu:r th e g;ime

r-----------

Odorless
Cleaners
( The College Cleaners)
l1 IDlh Avenue South

February 16
Do \Vords Ever Fool You
Who Makes Words

skit

al

Excl111ively
FREDRICKS

JOl.lENE and
EWNA JETTICK

SHOES
7.95 to 11.95
e N-for 1951
•

e
e

New Shades
All H..,1 Heirhta
Wedci •

and

You like it .. .
it likes you
THE

Schools,-Col leges I-lave Priority
In Safety Education Program
The part schools and collegt"S practices and problems In driver

througihout the country are to education, the development of an
over-all safety program In elemen•
tary schools and the setllng up or
tentative standards ror a transit
type bus.
Education of the Nat~onal EduPresident John W. Hrodley is a
cation association.
member or the Sarety Commis sion. Otht'r members are: G. H.
Pl a ns
to
Info rm
d ef ense
Aull. 1-foad. AgrlcUltural Econoautho r i t ies about t he special
probl ems conn ect ed wi t h school mics and iRurnl Sociology, Clem•
!I.on
(S. Car. l college ; \ViJ.liam N.
a nd college prog ra ms were for mul at ed at th e rece nt a nnual Cox. Jr., Heed, Department of
Safety
E ngineering Gcot"2"i n Insti •
meeting of the Commission , accordin g to M. R. Tra bu e, dean of tute or Technology. Atlanta: Clyde
A.
Erwin.
State Superintenden t of
the coll ege of education, Un ive rsity of Penn syl vania a nd Public Ins truction, Ral eigh, N .C.;
Mildred
W.
Fowler. Intcrimcdiatc
Comm ission chai rm a n.
'The more than 30 mi1lion Grade Supervisor. Department of
people who -are engaged In or- Education. Baltimore: Caroline
gan ized educational ,activity in the Hook. Teacher, Tulsa (Okla.)
nation's schools arc conce rned Public Schools: Burt P . Johnson.
with ,taking every precaution to P rincipal. 'Tenafly Public School'
1mure safety in this world crisis," Tenafly, N.J.

play In the civil defense p rogra m
ot the nation will ha\'e top prio. r ity in the 1951 progra.m of the
National C.Ommi ssion on Safety

he continued.

Forrest E . Long, Head. Depart•
ment of Secondary Education.
New York Univl'rsi ty; Mary A.
McCune,
Teacher.
Greenwich
(Conn.) Public Schools; Ray N.
McFarlin. Supcn·isor or Safety
Education,
Cleveland
Public
Schools ; Elizabeth Neterer, Principal, Seat.tic P ublic School; B. C.
Riley, l)('an.• Genera l Extensio n
Dh;sion , University of F,lorida.
Gainesville; Lois Staat, Teacher
of Physical Education, Great
by -the Commission arc: a study of Neck (N.J.) Public Sohools; and
:.I. I . Willett, Superintendent o f
" In order to move muc h of
the confusion confronting ma ny
IChool people who are fa ced
with this responsiblllty, the
Comm ission be lieves that a ll
educat iona l Inst itutions s hould
coopera te w ith ctvll defe nse
authorities at the natlonal ,
state and local level in plan•
nlng and e xec uting essentia l
actlvitl e1.''
Among other prpjects adopted

Richmond (Va.) &hools.

Old Grad's
Goings-On
by E. ldzore k

Congratulalio ns to an outs..tanding alumnus and former
faculty member! ~bruar)' 8 is
the birthday of Miss Charlotte
Knutson and we all send her our
best wishes; we hope she w ill
soon be out and about and complet\!'ly rccoverro from her r ecent
illness.
.
. We are working away at getti ng specifications lined up for
the bridge and still hope to get
at it this winter.
T he board mem~rs voted to
write to ou r friend s who called
at the MEA to invite them to
join the association. Our dues
are so very low it seems to us
that all or our graduat~s su rely
will wish to 'belong.

Civic Music Stars
Marais &, Miranda
Josef Marais and Miranda. dis•
tinguished singers or the fo lk
songs or all counlries who will ap[)('ar al Tech high on Saturday
evening. February 17, arc as fam ous for their recordings and radio
appear.i nces as they are for their
concerts. They have had the-ir own
shows on Mu tual and NBC and
have made five r ecord aJbums for
Dctta.
Because ~lr. Marais was brought
up in South Africa, much of the This Is the \Vay It 's Don e! Members ot the Sq uare dance club
progra m i" made up of African demonstra ted o ne of the dances d uring t he Folk dance last week•
folk songs, some or which arc .fn end. Morrey Gelman from Minnapolis called the numbers.
the original language.

'Americans All' Now
Theme for Library:
F eatured during F ebruary in
the library will be a dtsplay cal l•
ed "Americans All." The d isplay
includes pictures and books about
outstanding Americans. The bull etin boa rds wUI be de\·oted to
present.day 'leaders such as Gen•
eral George Marshall and ~eeders
ot t he past such as George W ash•
lngt.on, Ahr:-.ham Uncoln and Su•

son B. Anttiony.
S ince Lin coln's birthday Is to
be commemor.a ~ed F,ebruar)'
a book t hat ii' sure to be of In•
terest Is "H e Knew Lincoln."
The book consist• of several
short c hapters rel a ting Incidents
In Lincoln 's life.

1;, . .

There w ill be new books th a t
w ill clrcUlate afte r Fc bn,ary 8 •.
" Kon •T lkl" by Heyerdahl, 11 a
boo k about crossi ng the P ac ific
Ocean. It 11 t a pping the non•
fiction , best sell e r 11st . 0 Joy
Street" by Frances Parki nson
Keep It on th e fiction be at
&elle r list.

"The Brother" b anolhc-r befit
seller. lt was wrltten by Felke
Felklmo, fl M.lnne90ta writer who
gave the memorial address at the
Sinclair Lewis services at Sauk
Centre . ..,Two new very good hie,.
graphles \Yhich just came In are
"CaptaJn John Grant" by Lloyd
Lowis end "John Ada ms and ,the
American .Revolution" by Bow("m.

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!. ..
If you're not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies I You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich t aste that fine tobaccoa nd only fin e tobacco-ca n give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike me ans fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy•
ment. Be H appy-Go Lucky today!

LS/M.F.T.-1.udo/ Strike
t-1e,c1ns Arte 1ol>a«o ._

TCite Shows Films

At Reformatory ;-,";
Don Brouillard showed two
feature length films at the reformatory recently. Th~ films
Wttt " Up In Central Park'' and
••Abe Lincoln In Illinoi s."
The fllma w('re • arranged by
BIii Johnron, re-<:ri•allonnl Activity director. The boys g11,w th<'lr
enthu1 Uc and apprKIAtlve at •
tenllon o the fllms.

G u s's
RIVERSIDE STORE
G,-rl

MULS
FOUNTAIN SERVIC

1=" '

Three Tough Conference Games
Block St. Cloud's orTitle Hopes

the peTilC)' a.re talking "title" agai n the Huskles d raw one
rennial st rong teams or t he conaround TC'& campus.
fere nce,

Ma nkato. St. Cloud
St. Cloud i, on top or the heap dumped Mankato 69-67 last week
flOW , leading ,the State .college on the ?i,tankato floor. This game
conf"erence wmt four w ins and one wi ll very likely decide Ole cham006e behind are Bemidji affll pion or champions of the league.
1,f!mkato with- 4-2 and 3-2 each.
Now for some lf't, an d'• and
'Ibf:rc &re however, some big
buts in TC'• continued rule of the but'•· St. Cloud wlll have to win
a ll the re maining games to take
~st
a clear title. If the Hus kies lose
SL Cloud hu three tough conto Winona a nd win over Bemld•
fe rence games left a gainst the
JI and Mankato they can rate a
P9Wtra of ttte conferene. Friday
tie for f irst pl ace. But, If the
the l:4uskJe-l meet Winona, the
Huskies lose any two of their
apoUers of the conference. Wigame, they are out of the race.
: nona ct-umped t he Bemidj i BeaIn the Huskies 81-62 Win over
vera at W inona last Friday Moorhead they more than ever
nl~ te send the Beaver' s title displayed the type of ,team balJ
hope& skidd ing.
that makes a good •b asketball

Jou.

On Fl>bnwy 16 the Huski es go team.
Novak again was the ·big gun In
'to Benidji.. Earlier in the season
St. Cloud took a 51-49 licking on the scoring but Bergstrom at centl)eir oome Coor. "The game at Bc- ter did a very good job in bringrnldJl will maJ«, the St. Cloud ing tile H uskjes into the lead beo4!1s even slimmer. Bemidji has fore fouling out.
aJ,o - . . , Mankato 49-47 on the
Coach Lyle Arn s of Winona
Mankato oourt to put them in the
has a package that m;iy prove
t..,.-.,nte poait!on.
r;ither hard for the Husklea to
For the W t game oI t he season handle, big Georg e Vondras he k,

. .,

Hem/Jerger Gets It .

his 6'6" center. Vondrashek Is
a n outsta nd ing rebounder an d
thr"OWS his we ight around very
effective ly in the hole. Ma rv
Bergstrom will really ha ve his
hands full in trying to out-re•
bound and outscore this boy.

What do you lmow! F or the i t is going to be plenty tough .
first time in quite a spell the Hus•
kies are on t op of the heap, smeH St. Cloud's hockey team really
1Fn>m the floor Ams has ·wt]. i ng (a long way orn the scent or proved that they can play \\ith
a championship.
t he best or them.
lowy Pete Polus. Although no
This year the Huskres were
giant Polus is one ot the better
Let's
it was a way •b ack In
•ball players .in the conference. He 1946 when TC last saw the cham• runner-ups In the St. Pa ul Wincan hit from anywhere and usual- pionship. Then there was a four t er e.arnlval tourney. They had ,
ly does. Pohls nett.ed 17 Points in year dought when Mankato ruled to beat two of the best te a ms In .
the sbte to get there ; SL John•• ,
the rlas t Huskie-Warrior game.
the roost:.
an d Maca lester. They went into Others on the Winona roosters
Now. I don't know. The HUI•
the fi nals with two members of .
a re Lingrenfelt.er and Albrecht at
their tea m way off form because
the forwards and Elliot at the kies are on top all right but how
long. wi.11 they stay there. St.
of lnjurtea.
other guard.
Cloud has thru rough confer•
Still they made the Tommies Ber-gstrom and Nelles Inc.
e ncc G3mea left : W inona , Be• work :ind worry fo r their 6-3 wtn.
will handle the center chores for
mldjl a nd Ma nkato. Winona has
th e Huskies. Neller, a freshm a n,
been coming up like wildfire.
It statistics mean anything the
has bee n doing very well dellev•
Only last week they dumped Be- Huskies are right where they be•
Ing Be rgstrom In the hote.
midji .
long in the S tate college confer• .
Ken Novak and Dave W estlund,
t he scorer and the rebounder for
Bemidji beat St. Cloud once al- cncc.
Les Luymes' basketballers are
the Huskies, will probably s tart ready this year. And Mankato ls
rolling along at a 68.8 points peii
a t forwards.
a team that can never be ruled
game
clip ln oonference eompeH ..
out of the race so -long as th ere
tion. They lead the league tn·
And the s teady regulars, Schnel- are games left to play.
paints
scored with 344 points;
der and Hanson \\ill be ready for
"llhe Huskies have allowed their
duty at the guard spots.
So, it looks like a a<>ng hard
road to a chrunpionshtp. I , ror one, l eague apponents a 58.6 potnts per
hope the Huskies make It. . . but games average and a total or 293

see,

...

St. Thomas
Dump Huskies

points.
S t. Cloud is third In tota l defense, trailing Mankato which has
aHowed 262 Points and \Vinona
w hich has allo•Y•~. 278 points.
·

·Ken Novak is clipping along
with a 110 point total In conferSt. Cloud's hockey team lost ence competition for a 22 Points
,to St. Tbomas S.2 yesterday in a per game average.
·
game nt J . C. B rown r lnk.
So fa r this year the Huskiea
Botih of TCs scores were made
have won 11 and lost four
fn tlhe fi nal period. Anderson
games. T hey won one tournascored with 7 :15 of the period
ment, the Duluth- Superior In•
gone. Frantti netted t he Huskies
vitatlonal and won the conso la•
fi na l score o n a pass from Ander• tion champ ionship in anothe r,
son after 7 :45.
the Mankato -;~s~vus tourney.
S t. Cloud los t .to the Tommies
6-3 in the fina.ls of the S t. P aul
S t. Oloud r a n up its hJghest
\ Vinter Carnival tour ney last point totnl of tJte year tn the Va lwcck.
Iey ci ty game "-"'he,n the H uskies
ran up 83 points.

...

Bob lh.•mbcri;er snares the puck In action a t the J . C. Brown hockey rink 1\1csday. St. C!oud lost to
the Johnnies 2-0. The Huskies beat the St. John 's t ea m 8·6 in the openin g round of the &t. Paul Winter
Cnrnivnl Inst week . Arter whipping St John's, TC beat Macalas ter 3·2 before losing to St. Thomas 6-3

In

th\,

final•.

CIRLS 'SHORTS'

-ENJQY-

by S hirley P eterson

n., "'Oddl>all•·• and the "' Pegs"'
ftl"C .UII in the leading poslt\on1
ot the I\Jltnunural basketball pro.
~ k klokJ Hke Uley mt.end to
loeel> d>coe high spou ror the rest
ol h ecuon. but there sUll la a
ehance for a "dark hone" to show
t. up.

project of Miss Roycr·s "Special
d ays" class. 'Ille girls ha\'c really
·worked hard on h . This la the
first yeer s udt an event hu been
tried. Tile objectl,•e Is to acquaint
vi.siting achoorla with TC and tor
e\'('l')'Ol"IC to ha\'C fun. A lunch at
Talahl lodge ls• i!'°!uded too.

U a st.rang« happened to wan•

Congral\J1&tions are In ord<.•r for
Pwt tttCand and DoNl8 N<.'lson d<.'r into the one o'clock sk ills
cl ass he'd ~ JeMnc Zan k11
who were d-.oecn u the officia l
coachlng a bukelball game, hRd~ to tm Notional WAA
mlnton bird.I ny1rc _,__
I.Ion to be held at Michigan
- r In April. Two unofficial BettenbeTE at ,lhe piano plt'l\'! n;:
. . . . , ..,. "ftff ~ Shiela lht- ~ t a iRoua« for A f9"•'0\J'P
ot llnc\nc
and M l!d
and Ban, Ma\11, Who Thein cam,tnc a !lb<>nocraPh For

a1ao att...i If ""' quou ol
la mt lull. Dom& Nel- oald . . -.l<l 1<>. but oarneW'CllYd .,.,.. to take over her
Jim~
.,,..
w4
-

-.

r ,d

-11-

J,..,,

the tion..nt ot tht. dl&lllu<lc
b y-at&ndoT, the true wb)oct .,,.S•
tor ot the cla.u la aclYance,J lolk

dandn&

'-ucht, b; MJa

NcK.._

0

to

Some - l o """" •
. . 0 - . OUI. 1lWM two troll about Sw-..C club and Sp!Mb
club tr>'<>"'-'- We -,1'1 Illa, to
uthl), .,_...,...,._ l,ut ,..., fn.
liot that tho ctrla ~ tqc,

...

-and

w,
mom
dUb and not \

ol

~

Pool
Snooker
Meeting the gang to di>cUS!I a quia
--a date with the campus queenor j u.st killing time between claues
- Broob Student Store at Still-

BRIii Y.OUR DATE
HERE FOR AN AnER·
NOON OR EVENING OF
&000 ClUII FUN

water, Oklahoma is one of the fa.
vorite gathering apots for atudenta
at Oklahoma A & M College. Al

Ne Valprtt~ Allowed

J. CLOUD

ATION

Broolca Student Store, u in coHege
camput h.aunti everywbue, a froety
bottle ol Coca-Cola ia alwaya oa

land for the pauoe that refr"""Colte bdon,._
A,A f• It

,ultn "V . .. lo,4

rr.,h ....,-b . ,•• IM

I..W

Mi~.

10nU9 '9CMI AUnlOM"t' Of TMf toc:Ao<ClA COMPNff 1Y

O>la-llncC..,

0-,

8plal\
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•
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Huskies Take 1st Place
With 81-62 Victory
Over Moorhead TC
With Ken Novak ;Jeading t he

Moorhead (62)

way with 25 Points S t. Cloud took
lg rt ttmfpts
sole possession of first Place in K. Johnson, f ...••.....4 1 0 3 9
the State college conference lasL Purcell , f . ................! 2 0 2 4
F riday when they won 81-62 f rom P eterson, ! ..............0 O O 0 0
Moorhead.
Schoephoester, f ......1 · 0 0 0 2
.....1 0 1. 2 2
St. Cloud Jed all the way in Enger, c
....9 7 3 3 25
the game. At tile end or the first Hedstrom, g-c
ten minutes St. Cloud was ahead Roysland , g ........ .... 2 0 2 2 4
20.u. At half tJmc t h ey h ad a J. Johnson, g ............1 4 _ 6 5 6
Mollner, g ...
..4 2 0 1 10
42-28 lead.
...0 0 0 o
· The D ragons defent bottJC'd up Gra n, g ......
..0 0 . 0 0 0
Novak pretty effeetlvely during Cooper, g
the fi rst ·hal f allowing the hot
s hot only eight Points. When the
Totals
......23 16 12 18 62
Dragons ·had NovaJccovered. BergSt. Cloud (81)
6trom took over the scormg and
fg rt { tm tpts
..3 :l 'o 1l 7
,. •netted 12 points to more than Westl und. f
Novak, f .................11 3 .4 3 25
k eep the HuskiH in ttie game.
When MOOThead found that Crosby, f .................2 0.. 0 4 4
the Huskies had more than one Kummer, ·f ............2 0 0 -,o 4
man who could · score they shifted Bergstrom , C ...........4 4 1 5 12
Vieir defense and let Novak go.

o

tn t he last

N ovak netted 17 Poin ts

halt.

Bergstrom was benched with

~=:·

::::::J =ffl:
~ '°g J
?o: li '.

c~ :

~;:;;,id;,

g ... :::~
t.ive personals shortly after tJic
second halt. Dan Neller took over Thcis.g
.........0 0 0 0 0
............0 ·o o o o
h is center J)OS t and netted s ix Blume, g
Gislason, g .............0 O O 1 · O
11 .points.

Gene Sch neider and J im Ha nson took over t?ic last 1halt re-

bounding and scored 12 and 10
- points each.
Almost all of tihc H uskies saw
action in lhe Moorhead game as
C<lach Les L uymes began to ready
his team for t heir end of the season sprint.
Hedstrom handled the scoring
for Moorhead as he tiC'd Ken Novak for scoring hono rs with 25
paints. Bob Roys land. us ually one
of the leading score.rs, was botlled
u p by the Huskies.

Total s .............. 34 13 13 20 81
Half Score : St. Cloud 42, Moorh ead 28.

Standings

Novak, St. Cloud ...... 39 3:f 17
North,. Mankato ........ 27 19 15
Hovland, Bemidji ...... 25 i7 13
Vondrashek. Winona 25 17• 13
Polus, Winona .......... 23 12 18
Knezovich, Mankato 24 9 18
Heds trom, Moorhead 15 :!"4 25
Mauer, Manka to ...... 19 15 13
STATE COLLEGE STANDINGS WestJund; St Cloud .. 20 12 10
W L
Laurence, Bemid ji .... 19 ' 12 .25
St. Cloud ...... ............. 4 l
Mankato ........................3 2
Bemidji ·······-··-·············3 2
W inona
............... .2 2
Moorhead
.........0 5

Freshmen Dump
Moorhead
J ohn Kasper's migh ty eight won
another -game ,l ast Saturday when
they dumped the Moorhead ''B"
t eam 65-56.
Moose Anderson led the Hus-kles Juniors ,vttll 26 points and a
swell rebounding game.
St. Cloud led at-all tlhe stops al•
though &t times .the Je.ad was
mighty slim. .The f rosh were
ahead 35-31 at halftime.
Bob Borgert was second In the
scoring wlth 13.

fgRpftp
Hill

•····················-··········.2 1 2 5

Hustad ·······················-···1 1 3 3

w..uund ·······•················4 2 3 10
:Anderson ......................10 6 5 26
Wandersee .................... 3 2 2 8
OI,on ..............................0 0 3 0
Borgert ................. .........5 3 1 13

110
73
72
67
58
57
54

53 1\h is One for S ure! Jim H anson pops part o f 1hc 1 2 points he made in the Moorhead game. Ken N o52 vak UO ) and Dan !\'\!lier close in . TC won the game 81·62 and took a clea r c1a·im t o Urst place ln
50 t he MSTC loop.
'- ·

Slop Shots Lone Unbeaten
Quint m Intramural Action

Intra Mural
Scoring:

by Ro ge r Con e ly

American ......
Whistles
. l chebons

........ 6
.......................6

2

3

::N!t::: : :~: : ::: : : =:E ,:
Rinkydinks ···········-··-···········6

4
5

Pap's

8

....................:.........4
...... ,.... 3

49'ers

Ti gers

··········-··-·······-·--·······o

8

Nationa l
......................7 1 1.
Bucket Brigaders -.,.:.;G 2
2
~~lt.~ho.~~ .. :::::::::::::::·:~~ ; 4
Brainerds .................... ~..:,~ 4
Dungonltors ···········-···'··:4 4 .
'rravelers -········••········ ······◄ 5
Bucketeers

The Slop Shots. the Association's league•leaders, kept their
undefeated record intact by d rulr
bing the third place Marauders
62:.29; Olnrlie Schumacker again
lopped tthe SC'O'rers with 22 -points.
In other Association games the
Rox swamped the Mohawks 57-21;
Palme and Hallberg ·l ead the winner's attack with 21 and 18 respectively. The ClockwatchC'rs tip-peel the Screwballs 42-35 ; Al Morri son and A.a Perkins both scored
14 for the Clockwatohers whl Jc
Morty Mittoo.iss netted 16 foT ithe
~osing Sce,,1balls. The H alf-Pints
rolled over the lowly Irishmen 69·
39; ·the Aero club nipped the Selke
Rats 31·28 and the Fizz Kids edg•
ed the Halt Shots 29.27.

Douks ···-··········•·············-~- 5

by

Van Hens.en' ·
e, 0 --~·

0
0

000.111 1~
0 o, Oi
T ,o

Co

~

at

4
9
6

DELUXE UHER
'!he ~ Sirat's. the llard•luck
club tn the Nellon&! dn:ult, loot
ianother cJoge one to ,the l,eque-1..dlll• Bucketcerw, 1'1·19. Ano(h.

-···-.. ··-···o 2 L 2
Totala ········--•--.22 12 17 :56

Lackma

COUlll

For Trulr DelloloQ

DRY a.EANINC
SHOE lU'.PAIIUNC

STE.Hs-tNOPSSHDWICNES ·

The Wide
Awake

VAN GAB
gabardine sport _ . -

Intra-mura1 di rector Edward
Colletti announced tha t the Intramural toumement \\.11J begin Fe.
brue.ry 26. The top four squads In
each league wiU be elligible for
tourney competition.

8

Mutenon ········•········-···1 2 3 ,
Jtrabbonhoot -········-·····o o 1 o
OIIOrl
·-·--············-··.2 4 1 8

NUDIUIITERS

completely waahwle;

Get That
Personalized Haircut

Totals ................... .25 15 21 65
tg ft pt Ip
S krei ········•··-•····-········•·e 1 5 13
Telgen ··············-······.i.··1 0 0 ~

Peteraon ........................, 0 1
Bennett ................... ·-·····2 O 1
2
2

Bucket Brigaders edged the Hap py Losers, 23.21 after m·o over•
times. The Long Shots, wtitlh Bob
Flolid and Cal Scherllng providing the scoring punch. whipped t he
Travelers 41-22. Dick La.Gue went
on a 20 paint spree as the Braine.rds beat t he Dungeonlters 36-32.
Coach WilJiam (Billl Hels.s turn•
ed in the top individual perform•
e.nce as he •P oured in 26 markers.
The Facu1ty, wtth "Steady" Ed:.
d ie Colletti directing the attack
and Heiss ''bunlng'' up the nets.
defooted. the Doul<s 41.22.

Tub itl Scrub ltl

Al Slrats ................. _,::;a..2 7
aiappy Losers ............. -2 6

Mm... ···•···•·•···-······-·······o o 2 o

Dahl ···················-·-·······4 1
Short ···-············-···········2 2

er top National league squad pulled throug1t a close one. when the

LUNCNU AIIO Tal<e 0ai-._ _

..

MATTS NIMllfflR

SNOP
811½ SI. Gennaln

__

n,,., ...... ..,.. .....

..
-u,octioa.ADCIV.._
._, .....
di ... ... r..■•--

' lunch
Toms
'

Eut Sl-tlctud

with er wi1hout a tie.Wa.

choice or colon, ._,

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

The

SNOIT IIIIJ,R$-$HDWICI ES
COIIIY ISLANDS 0. $plelaltJ

NEW CLOTIIS

Wl!

OFt'BIUNO

SS.00 Me.I Tickets at St.SO to Students

Stll'I

---~

t7

The YWCA is goii l ~ n s o r
another Dime day. Any Y\VCA

.

ccrn,ng n um bers of rooms a vall:a ble.
F ebrua ry 13, the offices of
the Dean of Wome n an d th
cashier wi ll be r ea dy for busl~
ncss a t 8 a.m.
·

";Cmbcr WiJJ r ender small scrv ices fo r the fee or a dime. It wifl
be- held on February 15 a nd wilJ
be for s ludents and fac ul1y,
• • •
The March of Dimes drive oon

~~I~ on the ~ampus rt'Cent,ly b;
b ul ions.A, recc,~ect S60 in COntri-

_New ,hours for ,the cafeteria
w11J i:o into cHcct on Mg.nday F
b ruary 12, The cha nge has bee:
m ade t_o facilitate cleaning or the
caretl'r1a before m ea ls.
T he hours w ill now be:
Breakfast 7-9:30
t.J1d-morn /ng snacks 9 ·30 10·40
Lunch 11-1:30
· · ·

Baton Twirlers
r
Ton,te
.
Perrorm

Minerva Pledges 20
Girls at Ceremony
. The

:;i~~een
b~

Your Accepted

Minerva SOCiety pledged
girls during the candle-

CC1"Cmony on Thursday Fe-

. ary 1· These pledges w111 be
mfonnally initiated into the or

ga;:,7: •io ~.,.;i•xt Thucsday evehlng:
gl"eS include Audrey

.

Ekdahl p

Lynn

Fernald

K athy

[!_•meyer, Claire Forsma'rk, Joan

~n. Nancy Lampert Marilyn
:°urin; the ha1( or the HuskJe- Mom.son, Marcia Nelson, Gwen
W1 ~na game. some or the fuh.lre ~~Ison, Vi~nia _Olsen, 1\-Iargc
maJOrettcs !rom tR.lverview WJU Ri'
n , GJona Reitz, Marcella
e ntetaln the audience
S;~!::id~fary Ann Sackett, Helene
Lois ChrisUansen, sophomore at SivinskJ' s!~~cc SchJ_nidt, Carol
TC, conducts classes in bat
\Veis ,
rTy Tile1s and Joan
twirling and acrobatics each don

Mi~:ie

·

pc~he
m cked the followmg ~ Colomy arc ~d':;~:,:1!r ~~ Mary
0 1anne Bake r
orm
Ma
The
gro up
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"EASIEST TEST.IN THE BOOK"

TULANE STUDENT JIM OWENS '52 MAKES . T_OBACCO GROWERS
MILDNESS TEST, THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF

...

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-th y do smoke
milder, and they leave NO .VNPLEASANT AETER-TASTE.

CHESTERFIELD
I

I
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